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Finest Train 
In the World

Ele.tr c lighted. Steam heated.

To Chicago by Daylight.
The Badger State Express— 
The finest day train running 
between St. Paul and Chicago 
via. the Short Line. Connec
tions from the West via.

The Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern,
And Canadian Pacific Ry»

q>»i« G ■ •' best line between Omaha 
St. Pml and Minneapolis. All agents sell 
tickets via. "The North-Weslera Line 
W. M. HEAD, G. A. - H. L. StSLKRT 

5« Alder St.. Portland Ogn.
A.

Best of
Everything

In * word this tell» ot the paAsenger 
service via.

The North-Western Line.
3 Trains J.llj between St. Pauil sod 
Chicago .bcprising

BATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS, 
PEERLESS DINING CARS. 

LIBRARY (ND OBSERVATION CARS. 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

The 20th Centurv Trains—THE 
XORTH-WESfERN LIMIT
ED—runs every day of the year.

GO EAST
VIAGreat Northern

RAILWAY
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO
ST. PAIL. DCLCTH. MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

1ST) ALL P'MNTe EAST

Through Palace «nd Tourist Sleeper. 
Dtntng .nd Buffet Smoking Literary Car».

BAILY TRAINS: FAST TTME: SERVICE 
AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

Tickets to points East, ri. Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at »ny 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Office, ot 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folder» and full information 
reward.ng Eastern Trip, cal on or addre»» 

A. B C. DENNISTON, 
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portlan

Chicago, Rock Island 
Pacific Railway.

&
:0:--------

Great
Rock Island

Route
comfort- 
PfcHSOX- 
touriats

Make your trip East pleasant and 
able by using the Great Rock Island 
ALLY '-oSDr TED EX' CH-HOW** lb 
sleeping cars which go East every week of the 
year via Salt Lake City and the

SCENIC LINE.
Pullma» »leeping c»rx every d»y to Cbieago 

Tell your ticket »gent you want your ticket 
over the Great Rock Island Route from Denver.

«<■ All ticket agents sell them Write tor 
foldert- A. E. COOPER.

GA. Pottland, Oregon.

&

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs — all 
caused by a cold and cough 
Weak lungs sooner or later 
mean consumption.

Shiloh’s
Consumption 
Cure id««*1 
will heal and strengthen the 
lungs, cure cold and stop the 
cough.

“I coughed for year« — had hemorrhagaa. 
Doctors said 1 was in last »tag« of consump- 
ttoo. Ha . given up all hop«. I finally tned 
Shiloh and it cured me coaaptotaiy. Am 
today m perfect health.

MRS FLORENCE DREW.
Ease Oakland, Cal.

RhiLoh'a Consumption Cor« 1» sold by all 
lruggiat« at 43c. A Ac, •t.<TO a bo«tlw. A 
prtutad guarantee goes with every bottle. 
If yon ar« nut -uUUfled go io your dru<gi«« 
and g«t your money back.

Write for illustrated booh gu consumption. Sent 
vichout coat co you. S. C Wells A Co.. La Roy, N.Y.

notary PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstracts made to Tltlea of 
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

Ot Sil sind drawn up sspecisllv partslnlnr io 
tbe settlement of estates.

Accounts Collected. Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
Oouuty scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all survey d 
lands in this county, and receive Abstract» 
monthly from R.'Aet>'.irg and the State land De
partment at Salem of all new entries made I 
am thus prepared to make out homestead pa
pers andean save to gart.es the exrenseof a 
trip to the Roseburg land office.

I have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
De.lr.tele Property Io.my hand, for 
Sale.

•rProT’i renly made to all letters. Charg 
es in accordance with 'be rimes

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K Hanna 
judge of rhe 1st Jmlcial District, and to any 
business bouse In Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAV

Too I 
know wrjU B 

you're ¡aantmg I 
when you plant 

~ Ferry'» Seeds. It you 
buy cheap seeds you cant 

be sure Take do chance» — 
fet Ferry's. Dealert evuy- 
|| where »ell them. Writ.
■ tor HOI sewgKnnitel- J
■ mailed tree

0. M. FERRY A CO..
Detroit, Mlch.^

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

NEW SHORT STORIES

In speaking of President McKinley'« 
diplomacy in dealing with otflee seek
ers a cabinet officer related the follow
ing story:

“A few days ago." be said, "a num
ber of prominent bishops and minister» 
ot the African Methodist church called 
upon the president to plead wtth him 
for more places for colored men.

“ ‘You see. Mr. President.’ «aid the 
spoke«man, *we believe that we are de
serving of more recognition from ths 
Republican party than we have yet re
ceived.'

“ ‘Well, you have the register of the 
treasury.’ replied the president, 'which 
you know Is one of the very best places 
la the administration’s gift.’ Then be 
enumerated half a dozen other places 
the colored people have been given, 
rattling off the list and making it sound 
quite Important. The president has a 
remarkable memory, and the colored 
bishops were rather taken aback to dis
cover that they bad received so many 
places.

“'But, Mr. President.' exclaimed one 
of the bishops, taking a new tack, that 
is all right for the colored race. We 
will admit that the race has been tak
en care of, but bow about the Meth
odist church? Surely we ought to have 
something for the old church.*

** *Oh, brother, we can’t complain on 
that score!’ replied the president, wtth 
a bright smile. *We can't complain 
there, for the church has the president, 
you know.*

"When the colored bishops got as far 
as the gate leading to the street they 
stopped, compared notes and came to 
the conclusion that the president had 
been too much for them.’*

•fka Tlaaa t* Brt.k tha Bal«.
Th.r. la an anacdota In aama voluma 

of French theatrical memoirs narrating 
an experience of Mila. Clalron, the 
great tragic actraaa, with a pupil of 
hers, a girl of strong natural gifts for 
the histrionic art, but far too frequent 
and too sxulierant in her gesticulation. 
So when th. pupil was ouc. to appear 
tiefor. the public In a recitation Mlle. 
Clalron bound th. girl'a aruia to her 
side by a stiff thread and sent her thus 
upon the stage.

With the first strong feeling she bad 
to express the pupil tried to raise her 
iron only to be restrained by the 
thread. A doiseu times in the course of 
her recitation aba was prevented 
making the «enures she desired 
at the very end she could stand 
longer, and tn the climax of her
tion she broke her bonds and swung 
her bands tv her heed

When she came off the stage, she 
went humbly to where MUe. Clalron 
was standing tn the wings and apolo
gised for having snapped the thread.

“But you did quite right 7" said the 
teacher. “That was the time to make 
the gesture, not before!**—Brander Mat
thews tn Harper's Magastne.

from 
until 
it no 
emo-

A Good Cough Medicioe for Chlldreo
“I have no hesitancy In recoratnetid

ing Chamberlain’« Cough Remedy," 
says F. P. Moran, a well-known and 
popular baker of Petersburg, Ya. 
“We have given it to our children 
when troubled with bad coughs, also 
whooping cough, and It has always 
given perfect satisfaction. It was 
recommended to me by a druggist 
as the best cough medicine for chi - 
dren. as itcontained ooopiutuor other 
harmful drug." Sold by the City Drug 
Store.

Stats or Ohio. City or Toudo.
Loess Cocxtt.

Frsvk I cmntwv nmlc-s aath Alt ha 1- th. 
senior partner in th. Irtn of F J. chkskt X 
Co , doing business in the city of To>edo. county 
and state aforesaid, and that said tins will pay 
ths sum -M ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every -aae of catarrh that cannot be 
cured ly the use of Hall - Catahhh Curb

FRAME J CHENEY
Sworn to Sefore ate and subscribed tn my 

presence, this dth dtty of December, a D. UM
—*— A W GLASOX.

! aaaL. - Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1» taken Internally and 
acts directly a the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send tor testimonials, flee.

Address F J CHaNEY X CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. T5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Golf m a Leveler.
General Mlle« Is a golf player, 

went out to the Chevy Chase links the 
other day dressed tn a well 
of corduroys and wearing a 
disreputable slouch hat

A small negro boy stood 
placed his bail. The general lifted bls 
club high, swung and—missed. The 
«mall negro boy said, “Vmph!”

Somewhat nettled, the general stead- 
4ed himself, swung and missed again.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Jackson County

In <ie matter of the estate of Elizabeth M. 
L«ever. deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
*’ undersigned has been appointed by the 
county court of Jackson county. Oreoon. sit
ting in probate, administrator wtth the will 
annexed of the estate of Elizabeth M. Leever, 
deceased

All p-rsons indebted to said estate are re 
queued to settle rhe same immediately, and 
those having claims against said estate will 
present them to me at my residence 
in Central Point, Oregon, with proper 
vouchers attached, within six months after 
the date of 5rst publication of this notice.

Dated March 7, 1901.
w J FREEMAN.

Administra’orof the estate of Elizabeth M 
Lee ver, deceased, with will annexed.

EXECLTOR’S NOTICS

He

worn suit 
somewhat

Room at th. To».
When Tom, Dick or Harry is leaving 

hla “teens” he has to think very seri
ously of what he is going to be. In 
most cases he turns from the learned 
professions because, he says, they are 
already nrorwtncked. A yeeng lawyer 
once made this complaint about the 
law to Daniel Webster, the famous 
American statesman. Webster's re
ply, which has become famous, was 
short and sharp. “My friend," quoth 
he, “there Is plenty of room at the top." 
This is true of every career. We have 
only to alm high enough.

III. Mother’. Valeattne.
1 aaked my mother wbat ah. wiahed her valentine 

to be.
And the looked up and answered that aba thought 

she’d just take me.
And then I felt so puaaled. snd th« more I thought 

it o’er
I wondered how I’d give mamma what sh« had 

had before.
But when I told ray papa be laughed and eaid, 

“My aon.
Come, go with me, and you shall see bow easily 

that’s done!’’
So off to the photographer’s I and my daddy 

went, «
cn m* his long camera the photograph man 
bent, 

so I had my 
frame.

With funny little
name.

When 1 gave it to 
glad could be,

And

And picture, and we put it In a

Cupids all flying round the

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville Oregon.

ESTAHIJHHKI) IN I865

Trrr. school eoe’lnuea ike careful training 
and tbornusb InsiroctSon lor which II i» fav.r- 
ably knows

Tiie Music Department

Ih always in char»« ot competent and esper- 
lenc*d teachers. Board and tuition per session 
of twenty week». UhM. Htofiles will be resum
ed Septemter 3. 1900

For prospectus, aSHress

SISTKRH OF THE HOLY NAMES.

UNION
LIVERY FEED SALE

Stables,
OREGON.JACKSO5VILLE

Orders for Hack«, Huggies and Riding Horses 
promptly attended to.

Feeding done at reasonable rates. Heat of 
care takes to prevent accidents, but will be re
sponsible for none should they occur.

Will refuse to do livery wort on credit. 
GRORGKN. LBWIS. Prop.

11 »«•«*«♦«**—*«*«*«*«*«♦< 
jlF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE < 
i IN NEWSPAPERSi
i ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMB j

Call •» or W.lte

'E.C. DAKE'S ADYERTISIKG AGEKCI • 
64 a 6j Merchant«* Exchange 

«AN PVANCIACO. CAL.
«—«*«»»*«»——»«•«»«»•»•

Id the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Jacksen County.

Id the matter of the estate of Jos. Louden, 
deceased

LOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
• undersigned has been appointed by the 
county court of Jackson county. Oregon, sit
ting in probate, executor of the estate of Jos 
Dou~en, deceased

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the «rame immediately. and 
th me having ciuims against sa'd estate will 
preN**r.t th* m to J. R. Neil,attorney-at-law. at 
his offi ce in Jacksonville. Oregon, with proper 
voucher« attache' . within six months after the 
date of firit publication of this notits

Dated March ¡8, N01.
J.F WALLACE.

Executor of the estate of Jos. Louden

my mother, «be waa glod aa

For tbe had th« thlag »he «ranted, and her valen
tine was me.

— Anna Pierpont Sir!ter.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Maltes You Miserable.

who reads the news
now of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi
cal triumph of the niae- 

dis
covered after years of

jjil teenth century; 
' I aft«r «z«

scientific research by
~ Dr. Kilmer, the eml-

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE
MENT.

"LOOK YKHB. OLD MAS.’*
The force of the stroke net him «pin
ning. The small negro t»oy granted 
another disapproving “L’njph!”

Determined to win the approbation 
of his dusky critic, the general made a 
third desperate try. He minted again 
and glared in speechles- anger at the 
little negro.

That disconcerting person took his 
hands out of his pockets and. pointing 
a stubby finger at the general, said, 
“Look yere, old man. that’ll never do." 
—Wash Cor. New York World.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Jackaon County.

In the matter of the Estate of J. N. Young: 
deceased.

\OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
administrator of the estate of J N. Young, 

deceased. has filed in tbs county court of Jack- 
son county. Oregon, bis final account as such 
administrator, and by order of Hon Chas 
Prim, judge of said court. Tuesday. April 9. 
1901. Is set for the bearing thereof all persons 
interested are hereby notified to appear and 
file bis or her objections to the same on or be
fore said day

Dated March 7, 1901
T C. DUGAN. 

Administrator of the estate of J N. Young, 
deceased

' nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
tn so many ways, in hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
Selling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.,Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and n-m— «t sw»mp-Rnn«. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

NOTICEOF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

in the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
JackHon County.

In the matter of the Kneale of Lewia Reea, 
deceaaed.

vOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
administrator of the estate of Lewis Rees, 

deceaaed. has tiled Io rhe cnunty emirt of 
Jackson county, Oregon, his final account an 
surfa administrator, md by order of Hon. 
Chas. Prim, judge of said court. Saturday. 
April 20, 1901. is set for the hearing
thereof AH persons Interested are hereby 
i ©titled to appear and file his or her objections 
to the nac e on or twsfore said day

Dated March 91, 1901
J R NEIL, 

Administrator of the Estate of Lewia Rees, 
deceased

County Treasurer’» 10th Notice.
Max Muller, county trog.nrer, give« 

notice that theie are funds in tlie 
county tr<M*ury for tlie redemption of 
all outstanding warrtnts protested 
from .June 1 I8H7. to June 30. 1897, 
both dates inclusive. I n wrest on same 
ceased March I. IWil.

In the Meslc.n Conacre...
In his trip to Mexico Senator Bacon 

saw many Interesting and novel nights, 
but bls visit to tbe lower bouse of the 
Mexican congress tnnde a particularly 
vivid impression upon him. Among 
other things he saw the roll of the 
bouse called In a very curious fashion. 
A member of tbe body stood on tbe 
stage—the meeting place was an old 
theater—anil called every member by 
name as they sat in their seats. He 
did not use a roll call, but relied entire
ly upon his acquaintance and bis mem
ory.

“But.” continued Henator Bacon, "I 
whs especially Impressed with the 
manner In which the house did busi
ness. I went there day after day and 
never did see a member rise and ad
dress the chair. BUI after bill was 
passed without a vote in the negative 
and without a word of discussion. I 
became very much Interested In this 
state of affairs, and. not being able to 
speak Spanish, I Inquired of a gentle
man at the door who spoke English to 
explain the situation to me. ‘Oh,’ he 
replied, ‘there Is no need for any de
bate. These bills are sent to ns by the 
president and be fella us that he wants 
them passed. When be lets us know 
that be Is In favor of tbe bills, we are 
nil in favor of them too. "
All naln liar I i bv Dr. Mite. Pair PIP-

Mysterious

What is CASTOR IA

Nervous Diseases
tenths of the women in the
world. Women should know of

OREGON

are the serious misfortune nine-

CASTORIA

At City Drug Store, Jacksonville.

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which han been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signa tn re of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its in fill icy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits. Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Civtoria is a harnileM substltuto for Cantor OH. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morpliiuo nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy« Worm« 
and allays Feverishness. It curt*« Dinrrliwit und Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble«, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy und nuturul «loop. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother*« Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TERRIBLE

Moore’s Revealed

Its wonderful effectiveness in

these diseases has made it thous-
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at 
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PORTLAND.

9*y*a fter th.1 Jaded ««< W««4 
liealtii fur all Mank lad.

lovt «Eattaaïït ■«rsapaiiujl

*» mnd« from 
fterbe, and 
cuutam* 11O 
mineral

Bat <t4parilla 
rob» the 
b.uud of all 
it* impuri« 
tie«, and 
coir*« all 
Uacbc impuri-

tir« thrnafk 
nature»«) w i 
proper chan
nel«. Jov’l 
Vcget« bl« 
Far a par ill« 
cure» Dy«* 
Pepsi 
Ch r on 
Consti p 
ti<»n, I,H 
Co Hl piati 
and Kriincf 
Affretto».

Jojr’i Veritable
Na raspar lUa 

prevents tired feel
ings, stAggering sen
sations, poipitaUoa 
of he<rt, rush oi 
blood to the heel
ditzini'M, rinsing in
ears, suola be! ire th. 
•yr\ hrsdre.-ho, bd- 
iouAMM.courtipotion 
of hnw.lc nains in
the bu^a,msiaiMAO’y, 
longi.« coated, foul 
breath, piuqiles on 
fai-«, body and limb, 
declioeofnerv« forca
dixzv spoils, fs>nt 
»pells, cou], clamtny 
Gel and ban iSjKMir 
linings, fatgue, in 

■urna, «r.d all dis
ses of t be stoniseli, 

i.vtrand kidoev».
Joy.» v»fi-i»u- Sev

illa is so’d I.y .il 
iaA Refuse a

- ..u-titate. Ulicn you 
l-riyl.ir HieN-M A-eUiat
you uct tn. bull.

EAST

visit DR. JORDAN'S «««at

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
IMI MAIIKET ST.. SAW FRA*CISCO. CAL.

Okw-w« SUU M«
Th* Intge«! Anatomical Mnsvwaa

In lu« Wor«i.
a/h'ieftui <•» fNe City. A 

woiuUrful nuM/ttr vnUei t.
Wewho«B*e«. or any coctraev 

•d <îbiPiœ,fM»BltlB«iy rm rd t,y 
th« Oldest HprrtM.ht on Si»** i acUto 
Cua«u KitahikUiNd M y*ara,
OA. JGROAJI-PRIVATE D 3EASES «

▼ •••wg men and mlddl« Y
Mf«*d aurn who are at,**T«-*«ng À 
fi' D» th« «-ücctB of youthful india- F 
eretlona or •>< nw« i i maturar A 
•voua arid ptiVAiral «»eblllty , Ins. W 
Lo«t baMbuod lu all lisvompii. \ 

rations; Spermalurrh«»«, PrMhtur* Ê 
rlwew. «oaorrlMPa, U 1« r*. Fre^weMer \ 
of Urfaailng. etw. |<y » ci.n.bh "Hou À 
remadl««, of gr«at curative p.r«er, tbe bocSar ▼ 
haa so arranged tils treatment tb«t H wUl m< À 
only a/T'ird immédiate relief, but perrnaiHtnt w 
cur«. Th« Ductor do*s not claim tn perforai A 
miracle«, but 1« well known to b« a lair wad F 
«quar« PhyMclan and Surgeon, pre-asalMw« X 
tu bls »pedal ty Dleeaae« Â

*TPHIIvlw thoroughly ere d lea tad fbam \ 
. *• RyUetu without tha u«e «f Mweowry. Â

Trweowa fitted by an Fiwrt \
etar* for Baptnre. A qaick and rtuftaaf À 
cure for File«. Fl«»ere and Flalul*. «y F 
Dr. Jordan's «perlai palnleao matboda, À

KTKRT WAN applying tons wUl roeatroT 
onr V/nert opinitm nt hie corn plaint. A

W'« wm «JwvrrvmteW a fOaiTIVl CUBS * 9 
eeery core w« ttndrrtnm. \

Consultation FRKK andjrtrlrtly prtaala» 9
CHAR>iKn VSRY RRAflOffABLA \
TreatmentgWSMally or by letter /
Writ* f«»r Hook. PH!I.OSOrFT \

■ AIMtIASJK. MkH.m Fa KM. (▲ «aiu«««» 4
booAibr ineu.) Cail or write T

Oft. JOItOAH A CO.. IMI Medial SL.S R.

and SOUTH

The • Shasta • Route
'» TRI

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
trataT..ve Medford for Portland endway 

station» at 3 : IS a « and t:XI r m

“t ai r~v 
»M r « 

IU3U A M 
A M 

Bit» A M

L«»v. Portland 
Le.v. M. h1 ford 
Arrive Asbland 
Arrive Baci-amento _
Arrive Bei. Franclifoo 7 u> r m 
arrive Ogdhn

• M A M 
X:IS A M 

IS M A M 
SOU r M

Pein Cure
A

Scotch Remedy
i. the gre«te«t absorbent in the 
world snd doe« its work through 
the pore, of the skin.

Odh't /tub It In
Smwp’y wet the afflicted part freely 
wtth the remedy and in a few min
ute« th« p«ua la g-pne

The beat pbyaician« o«e it, 
prescribe it and unite with the 
general public in «eying ;

»< the best 
external remedy known."

*«>ld hv all dm Kt«« at y> centa

SCOTCH REMEDY CO.
Werner. rrmrv SAN FRANCISCO

Tour Cold Curea for 60.
tiet Dr. miet’ L-j-aflre C'«M (Nr,

Denver & Rio Grande R. R
Scenic Line of the World...

net FAVORIT« THANWORTI««»TAt. H«CTk 
RrrWKS.THK WOHTIIWIST AMD Al.t. 

POIMTH HAW

Choice of Two Routes through the famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Route» East of
Pn.blo and Denver .....

All Passengers rrasled a day stop-over In th. 
■dormon Capital or anywhere between Ogden 
and I»enver Peraon.lly condunted Tourist 
l.roarslo.» three days a «Mk to

Omabi, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

________  - JU« AM 11« A M 
Arrive__ Denver 1:00 a » »'do a M
Arrive ~kan»»s City ?ii> a m ‘ i.W a~m

Arri in i I. ,IU,, ?!».<■ v ,t. a M

Arrive Lo« Angele, i no r m . «
Arriva Houston <:00 a m
Arrive Rew Orleans ».«Tfi 
Arrive Washington «:« A M
Arrive New York liiaVTir

Pullman and to.rlst «ara on both trai..
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden enfi KI 

Paw>. and tourist cara to Chicago St Log!» 
New Orleans and Washington.

Direct connection st San Francisco with 
steamship lines for Hawaii, Japan, China, ths 
Phloppines and Australia.

For -.hrouch tlokels and rates call on or ad- 
Llpplaoo" Agent, Medford.

R. KtKHLKR >.H MARKHAM.
Manager G. F. A P. Ag't,

Portland, Or
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MINLNGpSS
TiniTY-imrr« txax, 1 KJCdu

For Tickets snd any Information Regarding 
Ratos, ftoutes etc., or for Descriptive Ad 

veetlsflnr Matter, call on Agents of Ore- 
g<m Rail—,y A Navigation Co . Ore 

gon Short Line or Southern 
Pacific Companies.

R. G. Nichol, 
General Agent, 

2SI Waab. St 
PORTLAND, ORB

24 Prgts I Weekly | Ulmtrated.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN.

S. L Hooper, 
General Fms a Ticket 

Agent.
DKNVKR, - COL.

S3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
• IND run • AMPLI CV'FT.
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